
lEGAL • ADVHmSWG 
A-ioef North Caiofiaa. f- 

.•vmHatat af State 
: ^TIFICAJJE OF DX3SQ1AJUON 

-.ion tfce^nf by tbo*«e!ejftta»«Z 
of alt tho rhrrbbelrleri 4a- 

’ >• ft-.4 Foal Company, a oomcatioa 
«.< o State, tein principal oftea It 

te tea towa of D«mi, Caoaty t? Ibraatt. Stata af NarthCarotiaa, 
•-Urt-cea 4. Smith bate* tea agont 
t UK a aid la obaiwa the roof, apaa *-bva: pjraoaca may bo aarvad). Ino 

IbUoti 
Nu«r. Thorafaic. L J. Bryaa Gtteo 

5? Sl*J* •* *• •* 
Ha CALaa. da bam* certify 

: w Sited corporation ted. aa tha 
:?«h day af DteUthte l»tT. sb te 
n oC ro a daly «twM aad attoot- 
<1 CMMt in writing to tba Mmolo- 

« J* ■“ offlea aa pravidad hy law. 
.« *• .vroaf, I baea bare 

44- a' n>- bar- »-d i-t jred my odlcfc] 
itel at Saioigh tela 1Mb day of Dac- 
Biber, A D. IPtl. 

X BRYAN OSOIM 
flirref u af State. 

3ta. IS-tTOalTl" 

Trl*ii of «-<t 
an uwltfrifiid dfahjOwto 

a d-rr author,ty of aa lrdir jfU. 
fniatT gr*xri 8T3*EEi£ Vi:. Will on SatogSr. JaaaSHt*.’ «-2. offer for mte .r^UteMriUM 
*7W tbo term* hereinafter (tried, 

S^JT&2M6»fle S'." «t teofj. C. Bell, deceaeJdTand la! 
»3T&smdSt,?rss 
i .''ASr* * 

Trren ef Sal* 
■ P*"P«*1y will ke raid an 

a following lem: Id per dead of 
~~>t porehaM pefao to ke paid to rank 
oa the dayof aala; II per eeat ef the 
tor-ehaeo price to be paid apea cea- 
fl rnatiea of tba aala hr uTcoart; Iff per eaat lo be paid do day* after 
'•‘l* of moflnaatloa, tl par cent to 
he Mid m koadrad aad twen- 
ty day* after riiiiflinrUrni aad 
: .oialaJng tl per eeat to ke paid 
t.» e knadred aad eighty daya after 
•>c.e of Mcflmadloa. deferred pay- 
u ita to boar interne* at ttx per cent 

'3sy*ss3SE: It. IMS. 
a-.rn.mmi. -TJ 

’laf* ef laW: The Mere formerly 
l C. Bell, on the Sooth 
Beand Street, in the town 

of Doan, N. C. 

..S* e—• 

Jan I Id 17. 
_ 

Into ml Uad 
Under and hr Mm ef power of 

gyasa\vgr^ag 
Zttrxz&s&zsz 
a sains 
S3?_ 'E’Sr.jr 
MM at |g aatM r~in1 br rtfl 
Deed ef Trust end the holder ef mid 
Deed d Trurt and Mtu haring iw 
<MW that aaM land be mid. The 
tmdsmtaaed trustee wW offer tor sale 
to the high ml bidder for each at the 
Coast Keen doer at UUagfoa. Her- 
Mtt Couaty. North Comltoo om Man- 
day. Jaaaary A tMS. at It •’stock 
*eto daacrfhe1! tracts er 
pareeli of laadi 

Beginning at a (take a comer of 
Holden and D. B. B*eW eld cor- 
ner aad mat M. 8 14 A 1M chelae 
to a (take D. A. Stewart's aad M. J. 
Holder'* earner; fooct N. Tl I. 
I. SC chain* to o ttaka ia the center 
ef Church Band; thence with Chard; 

l fttad das M. MJt chain* to a (take 
* the Want edge ef mid road. A. W. 
Moore aad Flora A Holder's seiner; 
thence N. 71 14 W. UTS feet to a 
stake oa the east edge of foe Tur- 
ner rood la foe Une of to Ithra Hai- 
der estate; thence A 47 W. 817 feet 
to a corner ef *a'd estate; thence A 
18 84 W lit feet to o comer In 
said estate; thence A M 84 W. 848 
*•** to o f*“ »- •- * «*’d fence aad 
hedge n* M. J. Batter aad Kacfo 
'*w.‘: ^ .*■ 1> ve b tT L 4.80 

tolas to an 'n, p)fi* :he A Tur- 
in Bead; t':i .>l t~ : 8 W. IS.&0 
•botes to s ,.t center of 
Brood aad Turtwr rnd; iheece N. 
M W. 18.31 feet to a -Ike id foe 
edge ef a Bravth. M. J. C .t'er and 
Baeford Hold. r'. comer; thence A 
18 W. 11.83 feet to M. J. Rutter aad 
Flora A. H colder** corner; thence 8. 
IS W. 807 feet to Flora A. Holder'* 
comer; thence A 8 1-t A 1881 feat 
So Bolder aad Byka'a comer; thence 
M. U A 848 feat to W. A Sykeh 
estate earner; thence A 44 84 A 
1880 feet to o corner ia a stamp hole 
wsag black gum pointer* la Stony 
Brandi Boh*'* corner; theses N 
71 1-8 A 1400 feet to o stake Byke1* 
end Haider's earner; thence N. 4 1-8 
1AT8 feet to e ttaka, M. J. Holder'* 
comer; thence N. 87 A 1878 feet to 
foe beafaaiag, containing 888 acres 

SBCOND TRACT: Beginning at e 
stake o few feet Bast ef foe Faretta- 
WUe-lJIUngtaa Bead at Weddell oor- 
ner and mas with Waddell's line A 
to A 48.80 chains to a stoke ia the 
MeLeoa has; thence A 84 A AU 
chains to e stake; thence A 4 W 
II. 80 chains to a stake; foeace A 
87 A 80.88 chains to a stake to foe 
Raleigh aad Soothpeit railway; 
thence with mid railway N. 88 1-8 W. 
48A4 chain* to a stoke; thence N. 78 
W. 88 chaina to Baton's Baa; 
focacaA 81 W. 10.88 chain* to to 
beginning, containing 187 acres mom 

2 rVJSSl1- “ *" •' 

** ,*■••f*4 doer, 

TbffS mic, Monday Jan. 8. 1M8 
Terms of sols, sash. 
Thi* 88th day of Nor. 1881. 
CLAHBNCB J. SMITH, Trustee. 

"to Jowoary 80. 
of all potties cow- 

8 18 IT. 

Cttf ef Dau, M. 
Drawing* and Specification* nay 

be anea at the afllctt of Chas. C. Wit 
•an, Architect, 

131 ttshs&jsnjkz 
Gaatonia. N. G. 

•04-7 Pahnatta Building. Coium 
bin, a. c. 

Aad in tka attaaa of the Building 
Exchange* la Callbia, 8. C. miid 
Atlanta, G*., aba In the oSee of the 
Chamber of Comm af Charlotte, 
N. C., aad may be iktalnid upon ap- 
plication to the Architect Mi-7 Pal- 
amtto Building, Columbia. A C-, ap- 
om a deyedt of 111 aa a guarantee 
that they will be retained not later 
than the day cat far the npcnmg af 
tka Mda, ia mod condition mag wfth- 
ont com, aad that a beam ddc bid win 
ha cabatiUod. Dcpoctt will only be re- 
fatmod when tko^ ah or* condition* 

IrVETrcSSadVr»& AreStcc? 
Additional *ats wft ha funiihcd 

upon application at a charge of 01*. 
Bab oeatractera aad material men 

may aaearc each portiom* af the plane 
aa they may daaira fraa the Columbia 
cdka at carnet Mac print prices. 

The ewaen rnserra right to let the 
piinnoinr, netunf ilo IMCfriCtl work 

iSe right la reeerypd to accept or 

"'“•nissTUa*^ 
inn 0 10 11 17 M t«. 

i* Ch»to« to Urn beginning, eoatalE- 
l»«l* M tem am or W >Moa4 tract. Nineteen aero* of 
h«4 toaad contiguoai to too town 
Si?® S*° toaaerteatf hy>f tho ad A. D. Coau. the mkl 
■to**— •«•* iaclodca two whole 
*to*» la tho mid town of OaU. the 

Mm directly South of 
A. P. Coat*« reoidenee and on which 
M toaatod a atom home, mid block 
tola* — fact by *00 foot, and a eee- 
J«d Jlock lying am** the street and 
to too Woo* of too said atom boom 
M«*k. *hm tho ro*aa<e:nc portion of 
too A D. Coata homo tract, car* and 
t"" J* too hoasertt i ,lintel N «*i I 
Av D. Coat* andor this, oxocation 
which ha■«*.ad U a* follow*: 

toj block la the town of Coata, 200 fact by 300 feet, lying aero** 
too street directly Watt of A. D. 
Coat’* residence, otto the hooac lot 
•hick bagtas at the Southwest cor- 
ner of tho block on which it la rilua- 
tod. and rani tbene* as too line of 
tho street and no the South side of 
the Week. Sooth 482 foot to n stake; then at a right angle with th* Ci*t 
line. N. SCO feet to tho (tract; than W. as tfiia attest 482 foot to too 
North West corner of tho block, then 
3- *0® feet to tho beginning, con- 
totalng fi*a acres In both block-’ 
which is accepted an a baooaUad 

toj^tba 24 acre tiaet an 4tacribod 

A plat showing tho location of the 
ta®d lying k> and near toe town of 
Coata wOT bo exhibited at sale. 

This Tth. day of Janaary 1222. 
J yr. MeAETAN. Sheriff. 

’•a. 10 IT 24 II. 

Martin* Sale «f Lead 
Under and by vlrtac a# tbe power of sale containod la a certain mort- 

MO deed cieeeted to the undcr- 
rtMcd by John Campbell aad wife, 
wnleh mortgage died la recorded in 
Book No. 118, pace M8 record* of 
Hanmtt Ceanty, default hartn* bean 
*•<*• ta tko payment of the debt 
thereby mewed, the undersigned wiU 
mil to the highest bidder for caih at 
tbe eonrt boas* door la Lffllngton, N. C~ on Tooadoy, February 7th, 

! *t lo-dSTf: N.. thT7.lto^ 
1*6 doacribod lead, to-wit: 

Bey) an lay at a atake and pointer* 
I* tko waet adye of Stewarts Crack 
and 40 Itts above tbe upper corner 
of the McAllister place la tbe mill 

Hao, and ruaa aa the mill tract N. 84 K. 84 chain* aad 20 Itnka to a 
rtako in the edge of a Sold; thence 
S. St B. 7 chains aad 90 linka to a 
<*ko by a path 8 linka to th* left 
>f Ik* boo; thence a new line S 8414 W. 86 chain* and 80 link* to a (taka 
wd pointer*, the division line of th* 
min tract; tbaaco as that Hue N. 88 
W. 8 chains and 18 linka to th* be- 
gtnainy containing t1% acre*. 

Thl* Janaary 7th, 1022. 
C. K. BENSON aad wife 
LILLIAN B. BENSON, 

_ Mortgagee*. 
Young aad Bert, Attorneys 

Under the power of sale contained 
U a BSortgago deed exaeatcd by Job 
Hxdemi toC. If. Altman on the 1st 
day of November 1018 aad recorded 
ia Harnett Coanty in Book 11T, page *74, default haring been madam 
the payment of the no tee second 
thazwby the andenlgaed mortgagee 

oatpoeo te sale at public a action 
to the \wheej Udder fin e** at IS 

February It, 10*1 at the court bowse doar ia ul 
fiagton, Harnett Coanty the follow* 

described tracts of land: 
First Tract: Lying aad being ia 

An I srsi a Creek Township, Harnett 
Cowrtir. B*ete ef North Carolina, and 
adjoining the leads af Donean Shaw 
md otters and bounded aa follows: 
Beginning at a corner about seventy 
yards Cast ef Dunean Shaw’s house 
•ad ram thence as the line ef the 
original tract of fhre hundred and 
«e**aty (070) aeres. deed from J. 
M. Tamer to D. W. Toner, S-7W-47 
chaws to a gum on the North side of 
An demon's Creek a few yards shore 
the fence across said creek; theace 
SMU chains aeres* the crock to 
a dead pine; thence the various cour- 
ses of the said creek on It's Western 
edge to HcArtan's line aad Smith's 
comer la said line; thence as his line 
8: 68 B. tl chains te Smith'* corner 
hy ■ read; thence his line N. 00 B. 
* **4 chains Elliott’s comer; the nee 
Ua line (LHE.14 chains to Elliott’s 
corner; thence 8. 4 W. 10 chains to 
Ms corner in MeArtan's Uae; theace 
the HrArtaa's line B. 84 tL 0 1-1 
chains to a earner near the head ef a 
mUl pond; thence N. I E. *1 1-1 
chains to a comer ia a branch; theace B. 80 E. 7 1-6 chains to the 
Northtagton Bead; thence up the va- 
rlow courses of said mad (direct eaarsa) 11 N. 10 W. 00 cheiiu to 
a corner by said road near tha ,ld 
*aat boose: thence N. 10 W. 0-10 
ttalaa to Nerden's comer; tbenc* a* 
hj* line N. 71 West to hie comer hy ttemstd leading from Tamar's to 
warden's; thence W. 0 cheins ti a 
eomar Wart edge of tbo road lsed<ag fram Tamar’s to Shaw*; tanner the 
rnrlaas course* of mid road to the 
beginning, consisting of the following 
coutwe end distance!; thence N. JO 
W- ■ *u-iwo enatni; n. W. 
« M. 74 W. » t-S chain* N. 
K to. C chain.; N. 76 W. 9 \.j 
**•*•» nag then W A chain, ta the 
hmfaMiac, eaataiaiag foar hundred 
(AM) urn more *r lonn 

Soeoad Tract: Inring and being in 
Aadoiaow*. Creek Tewnifaio, Harnett 
camtr. Mate if Macth Carolina. ad- 
ieteiair tba land, of John MeArtao 
■4 eOton, WnM aa follow*: Be- 
ginning at a Make with oak pointer* 
oa tba Bant *i<l« of the road that 
load* ta Tamar** home W. 6 chain* 
ta a (taka ta the Wait edge af the 
road that goes from Show, ta Tar- 
•***• hoaao; thane* K SO W. 60 
46-166 chain* to * (toko to the foehn 
af Dm mad Mentoa'a coraar; thence 
Baal wkk Neoion'* I too if 76-100 
ahafe* ta a rtaka with oak pointer* 
to McArtaa’i lino; thorn* a* bio line 
a. 14 M. 11 ehahw to a ataka aad 
pointam. lboa lo th, togtoatog, oaa- 

“S&'ss. ‘4ukv •* Mrn A. B. Wgfior, Alos Nanrto 

BagMag ala ntoutTuTlto?^Ta 
gjHr *»g W6I «em tract caavcyad *7 »• W- t«ja* to W. M. Marian 

Ea/arvAi ssrur; 
ff^&w*rtssst 

Zzuzsrr&g 
•f Jtoaenn 

166 abakwta 
4Ma af *6 < 

TREND OF PRICES 
LOWES IN COTTON 

1 

'afi vorskt* Financial Dcrml 

fttti^Furaisfc. helling 

New Orleans, La* Jan. 8.—Th» 
n-*d m lowor In Mi# cotton marks 

'ail work the high prices being reacii- 
cd oa the opening session white th* 
tewed lev sis were ranched toward 
th* and. From advance* of 10 t* 16 
points war the elaao of th* preceding 
week price* fell to level* 67 to 111 
points under. March traded op 8a 
1810 aad then fall to 16.88. Th* 
clor* was at n*t team* of T4 to 88 
points with the March at 17.81. In 
.ha spot department middling lost 80 
points, dosing at 17.18 which com- 
pared with 14.00 cants as th* dosing 
price a year age. 

Unfavorable 4w>wlsl develop- 
ments, both on this Md* of the water 
and in Europe, furnished much of 
the tolling prewar*. In tho curly 
llading the bunk troubles at Chicago 
were. th* main influence, th* doth 
failure ut Manchester caused nailing 
In th* later eoeeiono white toward 
'h« dose th* stock market difficulties 
In Italy had thdr offset although th* 
doting sessions of th* week had a 
much steadier ton* btrain* af mas- 
age* from Italy stating that the 

troubles had bees smoothed war aad 
.bat th* stock Exchange* would re- 
sume trading next week. 

Th* statistics of "Bis w**k wer* 
very bullish but had littla effect be- 
causo th* attention af th* trad* was 
» taken up by matter, outside th* 
cotton industry itself. Tho export 
movement bulged aero** th* three 
million bate mark, because of th* 
large shipments of Mia week, mill 
takings were 310,000 bales against 
£74,000 last weak and 167,000 this 
weak lam year, white the visible sup- 
ply of) American cotton decreased 
74,678 bales against an Increase this 
week last year of 16461 and a de- 
crease this week tw» years ago of 
18,668 over a year ago and a 18.876. 
At the end of the week the world's 
visible supply American cotton 
wm* 4,410488 bias* against 4,460,- 
668 a year age and 4,US,484 two 
years age. 

Ceusiderabl* interest was taken In 
t>«* ginning situation which prorate** 
to bo a dominating influence during 
the week to ceme because of the re- 
■pert from the census bureau du* on 
tho opening Tuesday, carrying the 
crop down to the firs* of January. 

oad; thence 8^70 T. • 60-100 ehslni 
to a stake; thence 8. 81 E. 8 60-100 
ehalas to a stake; theaeo 8. 76 E. 8 
60-100 chains to a stake; thanes & 
68 B. t ehalas to s folk In th« road; tWo H. M ** 6J-100 «&«Ta 
stake; tWncs^gl B 90-100 chains 
t«, M<£rtaa\i H»a; thanes N. if West 
with MeArtan's hao 18 89-100 chains 
to a Make at tko fork of the Toads 
(MfcAitan’s and Turner's road); 
thei.ee N. 7T W. 17 60-100 ehalas to 
* stamp aad plat pointers; theses di- 
■eet to beginning, containing thirty- 
fire acre* mors or loss. 

fifth Tract: Adjoining the lands 
of Ales Norris, WV M-Nordon aad 
others, bonded aa follows: Begin- 
ning at a stake at the North East 
comsr of W. If. Noadon’s yard fence, 
aboht ton yards from the fenco and 
runs thence N. 88 80-100 West with 
W. K. Nordon’s lino 8 84-100 chains 
to a stake In his line with pin# and 
stomp pointers; thence N. 3 E. 1 18- 
100 chains to a stake with black gun 
and black jack pointers; thence 8. 88 
30-100 E. 6 84-100 chains to a stake, 
with stomp pointers; thence 3. 3 E. 
1 68-100 ehabia to the beginning, 
containing one (1) acre. 

This Janas nr P. 1982. 
C. H. ALTMAN. Mortgagee. 

Ian. 10 IT 84 21. 

Notice el SeU of Land 
Under aad by virtae of the soth- 

ority rested In me by a certain ded 
of trust tsrented hr A. T. Us aad 
Ti/e to tko aadoralgned trustee to 
secure the payment of a r.oto to the 
Virginia Trust Company of Rloh- 
mond, Virginia, srhleh said dood of 
trust is recorded In the Registry of 
Barnett Comet* la Book 86 at page 
497, the uMorstgned trustee will 

<ell at public a act too to the highest 
bidder at tba Court Ho hoe door la 
the town of LHUngton on Tebuarr 
9th. 1988, at 19 o'clock M. the lot 
leering described tract of land: 

ELECTION DATE 
Cotton Association Orgarua*- 

tioa CunaaHteu Meets; To- 
banco Grown TwUj 

Date* tor primaries, conventions, 
and election* for tha selection of di- 
rector* far tha North Carolina Oot- 
ioa G.ewera Co-operative Marketing 
Aaiociatlon were find at a meeting 
at the organisation committee af tha 
association ia Raleigh Wednesday. 
County primarias will ba held lu the 
cotton growing counties of the State 
oa January Id at which time dele- 
tataa will ba sleeted to represent the 
.•rower* of tha county In a district 
cunvauUoa which will ba bald la eeah 
•f tha ton districts two days later. 
At tkia Ume nomination* will ba mads 
for director*, tha Beninese being 
ubmltted to th* member* af tha a*- 
■odalion la an election by ballot to 
ha held on January 11. 

Member* of tha ootton grow am or- 
•;anU*t:on committee present ysetar- 
day were I- S. Tomlinson. Wilson; A. 
W. Swain, Raloigh; J. A. Brown 
Chadboura; Dr. B. W. Kilgore, Ba- 
leigh; Dr. Clarence Poe. Raleigh; B. 
W. Scott, Haw River; J. C. Raid, 
Charlotte, Lombeztoa. 

Tba organisation committee af the 
TrWSUto Tobacco Growers Co opoc 
atlv* amociation will meet ham at 
11 o'clock today. 

Reports to data indicate that a 
total of more than *78,000 balsa af 
cotton have bean signed up far co- 
operative marketing against the min- 
imum of 104,000. The minimum far 
tobacco In tha three state* af North 
Carolina, Virginia, and South Curo- 
Una was SO par cant, and tha re- 
port* to data Indicate that tba total 
*111 go considerably beyond tkia, 
3111,400,000 panada already having 
bran accounted for. 

*8cB>oom-8toslo 
Mr. Edwin E. McBrootn and Niu 

Sdwina Steele were married Tuee- 
■'ey. December 81th. in Columbia. & 
C. The groom It tho eoa of Prof, and 
Mr*. George Broom of LlUingtoa 
High School. The bride t« the daugh- 
ter of the editor of the New*. The 
couple am making their borne in Sai- 
n*-—Harnett County Neva. 

Tha kind of man we katc to ant 
Christmas dinner with is one who la 
■a near-sighted ha gets gravy on his 
spectacle*.—Dallas News. 

The trade expect* something leas tksa 
8,000,000 as the total ginned. 

Daring the week e private bureau 
report placed the total at M80,000 
blaeo indicating an output for the 
eighth period of but 87,000 balsa p- 
geinat 140.000 daring Mha seventh 
period. During the etghth'gHntag po- 
ried last year the production was 
878,885 bakes while two years ago h 
was 018474. 

(■Edward ft. »Urtiu.in NaethAaeri- 
mb IwBw.) 

Tte BftU h bb altogether utrwor- 
dlamry book. What anyone find* in it 
depaada apes wbat ha knows already. 
Tho Bible aa It ataada U the record el 
God’s dealing wMh meet, and la large- 
ly concerned with the invisible word, 
and is the book to which people tan 
who an eooeonod about that world 
and their relations with Ik In such 
nrattaw amt people prefer the erigt- 
aal decoaeats on which accepted be- 

to^tbey some pretty near ta getting 

Christianity in 1* centuries hni 

I>t• M* band, and la the Bible M It 
vary likely toot oC a rood deed froaa 
tta primitive vlger and faith. Vat tba 
Bibla baa not gone of at alL It la Just 
what it was. The more people know, 
and the aiore they believe, about tbe 
ia visible world and tbe thing* with 
which religion ia most concerned the 
laaa diapeaed they will be to have tbe 
Bible disemboweled and pared down 
to euit people who believe Waa. As 
it Wanda, it ia tbe (real touchstone 
of belief. What wo And in tho Bible 
dopondo, aa waa said. on what wo 
have learned to understand, and tba 
Bora understanding advances the 
anore tho Bible yields to qualified 

ML. 
•f the_ 
•■d, feu if 
to notify a 
\fuinet sold 
*o me duly nrorn to ou 

S'iiSa KhVfcr 
W sj~~-. 

K i_ go 
of a w._ 

r.Not. tttk, 1*11. 

ftotou at t*h IMu Duod 4 TiM 
CortUtouto •( DMuto 

nnuat to Ota power and authori- 
ty contained te a certain deed nf 

on the 18th of tout 
•• -"f Dto Meade to the under 
f*< od Tnutoo. whkh eeid deed of 
•* «■ *he edke of the 
Hr.v Ktf of Deeds for Barmott Coma- 

“• •* thereby secured. the eniiirdin 
*° ;**<■» been Bedded aad remiel to rneclecetbeaaid deeded tenet, hy 

Jrn ury 1»» at ft •'aleck )L the 
n 

■ :winp described fends: 
„ 

ta **• town Of Cents, N. C Drjpanla* at (be NertMtaet 
“ r of Saruk McLean’s lot an Don- 
. Strut, and mns South 1«0 font 

to am *-t:i loti ‘r*-r~ri Mart so 
f<« ; tbMcoNortk US toot to Dooley 
fcvstrgtv.Safg-*^ »•« 

~ jjjMswfeis 
L. L. LSVINSON, 

OftttdTdu.*-io. 
T ,n" 

CONO,tION OF THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
eembe^Vlet jfJ** *Ut* 0t N#rt*1 c*r0,,n*- ,l t*'« clone ot butlnoM on Da- 

USOURCE8 CAnos and diacauaU. including rcdi*counl*-....<671,<68.20 

N°£rnk"d £"*£■*’>’»dVrii lui^i**72'8*820 l»nk (other than bank accaptaneae) 
cwtiWun^^d--;;-;::.,uE?71^ »«7*-« *«**«« 
O. S. Oaaeanm.at Mwiti. .w^d,. M#0# 
Onmbtad to eecvro circulation (U. S. Bond* par 
AU United State* Government eecuritfejll 14o!<>*8.17 

Hauae, <41,121.01; Pu£rtw 'aid '*3C ».100 00 

Uwful reearva with Federal Raeerve Bank ,te®“ Wtlk “•* »—«rv» Bank in proem of 
11,4*1.62 

collection (not available at renerve).,___ ... a. Caah In vault aad amount da* from national bank* .. 2i5 S5 Amount due from State bantu, banker*, and tenet 
88,719.07 

cem^ie. in the Oalud State. «. ... 

<rtk*v bank, in the eeme city or town aa 
*8.474.30 

Votai*it itemi'.: :;:;;;::::::;. «4 489 »4 
1,57, u 

Ch,^* «n bank. located outatd. of city or town 
reporting bank and other cash itmna a .aa » 

Redemption fund with U. a TreaeureTind'die *.T«8.88 
from U. a T«am«,.. ..ooo.OO 

_ ..LUraJTUtS— WtMM* 

f£d ta . » #0,0*0.00 
uSvwmi profiti';.':;”;;::::;:;;;iii40o'.M 20000 n0 

“d UM* p*id-- <«*»•»• 

A»«agt *• to Federal Remrra'lU,* "(difeVrid 40.000.00 

cortifiod Aecta Wteuidtoiii;"”;::::::::: "mi? .aahleFi cheek* on own bank onUlandine 
«f jttam*......Irr.,:;:.:f ss.o02*# Dw-Ud 4wu (oUwr lh*» hank daparfu nb-> **,***••"*• (deport* poymble within 90 days) : lnd:s-,du.i tie posit* rabjoet to ehaek. 2i4 51#>M Dividend* unpaid .. * muMi? 

d#po«it*( other than bank dapaaica) (abject to Kciersro ......_...... 288.61808 Tloto deperfu webjoat to Knm* (payable after 
10 day*, or abject to 80 dayi er more notice, aad portal aavtage: 

CwUfl^je of depoeit (other than for mon*y wOW^®^Hw y o aaoaaa J* a a a a a 

Other time DepoeiU ...".”1111111. fo'aaa'ea 
Adr^r« r^.|L,‘^*e>dCP<>it‘ ^**t 16.144.40 Advance* received from War Pinanee Corporation 120,000 00 Fund, attached—for bin Lading—dipped tov.uw.oo 

r*od* 
*.-.__. 203.08 

8U JofNjittC.roihi.^untV of m ■ 
1707.869.26 

*.•.1*9.2wl^^.1o1i.t:;*o““r1ktw.;w,^,d5mbi(i5't“ *•* 
___. 

■ H. B. TATIX>R.T**hler ; Soboerlbed aad eworn to before me thi* Ttk day of January, lit] 

PAY YOUR 
TAXES 

1 have been as lenient as the 
aw allows me to be in collecting 
State and County taxes. Now 
I must insist that they be paid. 
Please do not lorce me to take 
any action that would prove cm- 

harassing to you and unpleasant 
for me. 

1 1 

9 

s 
I 

1 • I 

J. W. McArtan, Sheriff 


